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ENfLAIXOED SER1ES.-VOf. VII.) TORONTO, JANUARY 8, 1887. [No. 1.

THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE. The entire lerigth of thre bridge ia
TiEEcan ho no daubt that this 6,000 feet; that of the central span,

bridge is onc of the ' most stupendous across thre river, froin towcr to tower,
eîîterlrises, ever undertaken by mani, 1,595 féot. The t100r cf the bridge, at
tiiic that it deserves a place amorîg tia the centre, la 135 feet abovu higli
Nvonders of the world. As a triuniph water mark. The towers rise to the
of engineering skill, it is '.thout a height of 268 feot aboyb high water,
rival. and ane built of solid granite. he

In tho year 1867, the plans for the floor is, 85 foot wide, ancl is clivided
bridge were mnade by IMr. John Ro- int> five parallel avenues, the outer

THE OLD TREE
TuD 1 thud 1 'vont tho axe, brouglit

dowvn by John's strorig arms; auîd
young Webster stood watching.

"«What are you cutting, that tree
down fort?" ho asked at last.

"P ead ! » said John, prornptly; Ilnot
wvorth a red cent! WVe've coaked it
and pottered aroutid it for weeks, anl(
it did nlot do a mite of good-kept

tree lias got irito the papers, do you 1 "
"Its ini a bock," saîd WVebster.
"Every trce that brin-eth forthi not

fruit is hewvn dowa and cast into the
tire.' That is exactly what is said,
aîîd that's what you are doiiig."

"lTmat is true enough," said John;
and lie said not another Word, but hoe
thouglit about it a gy>od deal. Far
away ba~k ir his childhood, co day

TRE BROOKLYN BRIDGE.

bling. At the death of this great
builer, in 1869, his saoi, Washirigwnr
Rocbling, took up his unfinlshed work;
andc, notwithstandirig serlous illness
contracted ini laying theo fouxîdations,
carricd it forward to completian.
Thirteen years wcre occupied in thre
construction of thre bridge, and thre
total cost %vas over $25,000,000. On

SMay 24, 1883, it wus formal.Iy opened
with due corexnony, and amid great

7'rejicmng.

two, oach 19 feet wvide, beiiîg for
vehicles; tho centre, au clevated rozud,
1.5 foot wido, for foot passengcrs; anid
the other t.wo arranged for the use of
the railroad.

HAvit something te love î.nd enTe
for. IL has been wIsely& said:"lî-
ever a child takzes care of, or wvorlcs
for, it bogins to love." Aund "'lie Whîo
loves Most la bappiest."

getting more dcad-lookzirg ail tho time;
and it mnade the other troc look bad,
and kept the sun from it 1!"

WhVlat are Yeu ging todo wil it "

will start the kitcberi-fire for ever so
lon,-. It is good to burri, and that's
,%bout cvcrything it is good for."

IlYez," sd ebster, "lI road about
lt'1

IlRend about it 1 " saici John, iuchl
astoriislied. Il You don't say this aid

-when ho sat in a chair that was too
big for Mîinî, and swung his feet, lie
studicd laver and aver thoso words i
his Suridav-school lesson. Ha know
just Who Slid thein, wliat camne next,
and Iîow Jesus made thxo trocs stand
for mon, though ho had net thougit of
it beforo in years.

"John," said Webster, "lt -wouldn't
bc nie to ho chapped dowuu, 'good, for
nothiîîg, WculdI it 1 "

"No more it wouldn't." said John..
.

2ý-, ffl-

kEw fibd Dg
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"lCorne, corne, Hl, you are out of
spirits this morning. 1 think you have
h)ad tee nsany hloidays already," said

his father, who had heard lis reply to
Ernest.

Just thon the breakfast bell rang,
and as one after another carne into the

dining-reom, tliey were saluted by
their mother in lier most cheerful

manner. She noticed the unhappy
look on lial's face, but, like a wise
mother, appeared net te sce it.

"lTo-day," said she, after ail had
been helped te toast and steak, "«be-
gins a ne w year. We have wished a
1'Happy New Year' te each other."
Ernest looked into Hal's face, but
Hal iooked down at his plate. I

&wonder if we have any plans for

After Christmas.
1 HiAvE lately heard a secret,

Hoard i t, too, f rom truthf ul lips:
Satait Claus, the siy old fellow,

Makes his - after-Christmas " trips.

I've been toid he lias discovered
iMany thiugs tisat cause him pain;

i)iscoutesst aus( hateful envy,
Tiiottlstfuli love bestowed in vain.

He lisas seeîs Iis choicest presents
Toi-is and bi-oken ansd (efaced;

Sauta Clans, tlsough icli and lavish,
F'owits oui wilf til, wirked waste.

Ail uniseen, hie wsteisd sonine children
lis their ple-asamt home at play

WVith tise very toys he gave tlieni
Ons tise mesry Christîssas -day.

oliiinny's rock iing,-horse -%vas spleusdid,
GIay ly decked in rt d anmd golul

Katy's doii as fair a creatître
As a child oould îisli te iold.

.Tcinny's horse was kiced ahnh battered,
Jssst boumasse it couldn't ieigh;

Theumgrht hile papa miglit have bought bhir
'l'wo live horses andl a sleigli 1

Katv wisliedt lier doîl was larger;
WVished its eyo-,s were black, not blue;

Fiiîally grew ve)ed and tlirew it-
Broke its lovely liead in two 1

Santa Claus looked grave and troubled,
Slioolk bis hieadý and went away ;

"l'Il reiuenisber tliis," hoe muttered,
"On aitotiser Chî-îstssas-day 1"

Then lise poored in dismal places,
Wlsere lise was not wont te go;

Xhere the isungry, shivering chiidren
Nover assy Christmas kssew.

And bis heart was sad and sorry
Tliat lie could net lielp tliem al;

And hoe thaiglit, in grief and anger,
0f tise broken horse and doll.

As lie teck lis onward j ourssey
Hie was seen te drop a tear,

And l'mi certain tliat ho whispered,
- l'Il reinember tîsis next year 1"

But lielias se mucli te think of,
And se umany tlings te get,

Cai't the Johnnies asnd the Katien
Thiiikcf it, if lie forget?

A NEW YEAR'S BTORY.
BY MRS. R. H. WOOD.

"A HAPPY INew Year, l," said
Ernest, as lie bounded into the parler

full of life.
',I shouldn't think YOU would wisli

one a Iî1appy New Year sucli a morn-

ing as tîsis, snowing and blowing, and
tise last of tbe hloidays, too," grumbled
Hal.

PLEASANT HOUIRS.

1

making this year a happy one, If
we have not, I arn afraid the day,
weeks and months which make up the
year will pass and the next New
Year's morning wiIl find us about they
same as to-day."1

"About the same-only more n,
said Mr. Renshaw.a

ci"Wýhat do you mean by «'only mores
so,> papa?" asked Emma, a littie girli
of six years.

IlI mean," said Mr. Renshaw, Ilthat1
if we are happy to-day because we try1
to make others happy, then we shall be
happy to-day, and the next day, and so
on, growing happier every year; ana
if we are selfish and do nothing to1
miake others happy, then every year1
we shall be more unhappyimd make1
ail our friends unhappy."

Il0, is that it 1>' asked Emma.
"lYes, that is just it," said Cousin1

Robert. I remember how unhappy1
1 was six years ago. Nothing pleased1
me long at a time, when Aunt Belle4
took me in hand and showed me up. I
declare, she made me se. myseif to be
so perfectly selfish that I really hated
myseif and wondered that any one
could love me. Then she taught mei
that to b. happy and make others
happy, I must be unselfish. It was a
good lesson, and I thank lier in my
heart every time I think of lier."

IlSuppose you give us the benefit of
your instructions, Robert," said Hl,
sneeruxgly.

IlThat is a good ides," said Ernest,
not minding the sneer, «"and l'Il appoint
a meeting-a New Year's experience
meeting-in the parlor ateleven o'clock,
a.rn. Ail in favor say & Aye."'

A rousing aye and merry laugliter
closed thebreakfast interview.

Eleven o'clock found ail the chidren
in the parlor ready for the meeting.
As Robert came in, Ernest said,
"lCousin Robert, we want to hear your
experience in working out Aunt Belle's
naethod. of making one's self happy,
for we ail want to be happy, you
know."

"It was the last evening in the year
1868," commenced Robert, " that Aunt
Belle took me into the study for a real,
thorougli lesson. 1 was t'*elve years
old and as selfish as a boy could well
be. 1 had neyer thought that I ouglit
to do anything to make others happy,
but expect ail the faniily to please me.
Aunt Belle saw that I was growing
into a cross, seifish, unhappy man; so
New Year's eve, as we were. alone
she said, 'Robert, how are you goingC
to open the iNew Yeat?' I drawled,
out that 1'I didn't kniow. I hoped papa
would give mie a hlorse. I thought I
could get as mucli comifort out of t1iat
as anything.'

Il'1Robert,' conmenced miy aunt-I
knew by the toue of lier voice , 'lith

"What is iti1' I asked in an un-' f
pleasant way. f

I11 think l'Il not tell you to-niglit.
Corne in liere in the morning, and
whie the others are busy, we will c
have a talk," said niy aunt.

"11As I lovedi ler very mucli, I con-
sented, but had it been any one else I
sliould have said, II guess not; in
not coming in here to he scolded.'

"lNext morning, as we met at the
breakfast table, she gave nie -siaclia
kind glance of the eye that ail the
dread of meeting lier was gone, and I
was ready to take quite ail the advice
she was disposed to give me. Really,
1 do think that Aunt Belle is one of
the wisest of women, for instead of a
long uncomfortable talk in a sad,
serious tone, she said,-

Il'1Robert, my discovery is simply
this: You need to be doing some-
thing for others. Make yourself use-
fui, then you will enjoy ail that is
done for you, and you will be surprized
at yourself to, see how happy you are.
Try it, and see if Elm net riglit.'

"No doubt you are riglit,' I said,
out of politeness to her, not believing
a word of what she, had said ; 'but,
aunt, there is nothing I can do.'

Il'1Watch for opportunities, and
report to me the next time I corne.
Will you, Robert?1' asked Aunt Belle.

"'01 f course I could not refuse, and
having promised, I1nseant to, keep mny
word ; and I did not wait long for
opportunities.'

IlTell me how you began," said
Ernest.

IlOne of the first incidents came in
this way. I found, one rnornlng,
littie Gertie Rawson, the daughter of
drunken Bill, as we eall him, standing
in the edge of the woods, shivering

with coid. I asked why she was
there, and found .that se lad been
there ail niglit, to gyet out of lier
fatlier's way. I tried to coax lier to
go witli me and get something to, eat
and warm lierself, but could not.
She was a timid little girl, so. instead
of going into the woods for chestnuts,
as 1 wished to, I went- back to, the
house, and my motlier put bread, cold
mneat and douglinuts into a basket
whichi I carried to lier. The pleasure
of this little act of doing somethîng to
make another happy, more than cons-
pensated for the loss of thie cliestnuts.
From that time I have- found niassy
ways of doing something for others, if
it is no mrethan to bring in a basket
of kindIings for Bridget wben I know
she is ,tlled,.or by sayig 'Ne%,er
isiiid,' wvhen she hasn't my lunch ready

on tiîne, iroingi( days. ['ve seen lies

look very happy wlsen I saici, 1Gi%-e

me a cold dinner to-day, since papa

assd 111alisa are not to 1w bere,' so
th1at_'s -e co _.ld Ave.., a.,1litt0.e ,t,.sse to

faily trea.t me :as if 1 had sonie

feelings.'"
When Robert paused, Emlma said,
1I think your *tory is beautiful,

cousin Robert. Will you tell us soute
mtore soine tirne 1 »

" e,,we want more of your ex-
perienees," they allexciainied.

IlWehl, you begin to practice, and
we wiil have another meeting one
year froni to-day," said iRobert-" a
genuie experience meeting, after the

"Try Âgain To-morrow."
H£camxe to me with earnest look,
My bright-faced littie brother,

And shyly showed his copy-book-
Waa ever such another?

I point the faults out one by one,
Au alowly o'er we con it,

The cramped, uneven, stragglissg Unes,
The many blots upon it.

Hie said, and o'er his gunny faoe
There feil a cloud of siorrow,
1 (lidn't dIo it very well,
l'Il try again tO- moIow."

I feit the hot teara in my eyes,
Did not-God's message reach me,

As I thought of failures often msade
In lessons lie would teadli me ?

How many a page of life is soiled,
With sin and shame and sorrow,

But thougl I 'y. failed to-day, I arn
To "try again to-morrow. "

MILLICENT.
Uford, Ont.

TM FIISHED WORK.

"MAURICB, when are you to, get
your new suit '1" asked iMrs. Robertson

of lier son.
"This evening, mammna. 1 called

at the tailor's to-day, and lie said they
were quite tinislied."

ciAnd you behieved him 1»
"0 f course, 1 did. H-e wouidnt

have said se if it wasn't true, and lie

neyer told us a lie," said the boy, il,
surprise.

Mrs. Robertson turned to a wornan

who sat working in the reoon.
"cAhis!" ah. said, " see how this

child trusts in the word of a man;
and you refuse to believe the dylig

Saviour, wlien lie says tise work of

salvation il finislied. 1lie that be-

lieveth not tue record that God bathi

given to un eternal life, bath made

him a liar.' Awful tbouglht! Now
see if we can learn a further lesson
from this child's sissiple belief inl miais.

Cornelier., Maurice. Tell the tailor

to send home your ciothes at once,
that 1I nay put soine patelles upon

thesu.
Thse boy looked still more surprised.

l'Wls y shsould you do that, iîna.sss ina?"

lieexclaised. "Yen would ofilyspoil

thessi. Tlsey are linislied, you kssoNw."

Il ven so we cannot add any fancied

isierit to (Iod's work," replied IMrs.

1
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A N'ow Year'a Dialogue.
11L4Iiay.

loti, froin tha toî-th tht %vill ivliad ilova;
IL tvoolps tJiaa blugs sky plear,
Atiîuurts, aîinid the driftiug enown,

TIi patia of elle Nuw% Yf'ur-
'l'li gind New Yaaar flint ikiwaya briiige
Su iîiaîy brigiat, deligiattra tlàilng~-

City iiolidityand tliteLrry plriys,
ite-1l ivilig itatafim 'ait'ar frieiald.
A *' i Iabqîy Newv Ytuar" let uas makc,

Andiî kecî il, Il happy '' tilI il, ends,
By ttyfatg uvt'ry ay t4o lieu
'aViat guud, gooa Chljdreai %ra cari he.

t<AT)}.
Latît yvnr, wlîct atîytig wentb Wioag,
i iitd tu fret theu Vioît day i.>îag,

Anti htiitttiitlee tiolb îindxy ttt(l,
FRak lîînkiag as a thianler çdoti
ibit ceran iii n gj.IarIly plae
I 'aotw mtast keep n aliîaîay face,
For ail tiais year 1 nait t4 sou

hlou brighit zud ehteerful I cati bo.

MARY.

L-wt yaaîr tht flitiag bîatterfly
%vmit net li, ile as wasé 1
I liitd Isly sports aligl froue wtalil,
But w~tl ut learil tu el.u1sd

ro titiast cliangc Isly ways nt oalta,
Or 1 shahil stirely bo a clarma.,

'ii gli Ne Y*tVer titat lait beguit
âluat mcav sl i vscr w ieun 'Lis cltaitý.

.JA.auiat
Luitt ycar iny tenitîer %vas son qaaack
MyI aragry itor-ls caisse, fauat anid thick,

.Aittd biottîtr 'oîtiii Pl ati strike
%Wlleaàlac did wvtt 1 (lad îaot lakc.

1 atiE bOiTV 1 Loviig %velds
Are stvecier thtan the soîîg of birds;
And ai titis year 1 aaaaua to &et
If 1 a geatt li hiid rail ho.

PLEA S ANi

yard wviaro tiacir tatotîter vas huriail.
he btormNilS aitsr o eer thiaaî t t ey

LId saipposuJ , radt t.iautigittfutl, tlb
luiti Kiîtto took, u>ll sontoe ot Iter owil

wraîjrî altid I)ut theni rauid
Nelli.. Tiîcy eiaaj>ed tiacir lattla
banîads togetiter aibout tte uaaabaeliîa-
st.îii, anrd struggled towarcla maiaia

restiag.pue. ijtîu "VILS ciiled writa
tite eold, 'id, realiziiag thiacr sud
loraeliaaess, wvas alaîtosa diseouaged;
but Nellie b)CIiavcd soanoe uay tiîty

-%vould firad tiacir New Ycar's gift
%%-lieu tiiey causeu Wo wî'ero rnuaiir. wnas.
Poor little girls!

But tint Now Yearis Day, wlaiei
briiigs so iraty blessings to bestow ail
itroutid t wvorld, laad al -lad surprise
for tent tou. Tlae sleigît-beîls railtg.
iaerriiv, mial a liaidsoiaau poray, driven
by aila alderly rulan Nvrappcd in builiilo
robes, cangte ulp tîte cerrtetery road.

ILittle girls,- *01eid tue mnan, "a ire
yoti Katie anid 'Nellics '1" anc1 waitirag
ustl) tu çÀtît- the %vitry luuk in IKatie'b
(Ives, auJd tht .rfî onae 011 Nelliv's
face, lae c:iugbt thein ini lais ris, aitd,

frpp iaticiai ':trtil ira the bufilu
robs, 1I ted tteain ini tire leiga, s.îy.
iii- " I Dut't. sty al word. I liai your

glr4aaadfatlaer. IVe will bo irttroduccd
hy-aîtd-by. I raille ais soozu as I kîîew
:11dIot it a nd thie'l xvipîirg av;: y the
tIear tit %vns frceziaîg oit lais aek
lae teiaderly laid tito fîtded Charistmtas
wreata o.> the siaow-eovcred grave, by
%whiei tite littIes girls hiîd becit

AI. (Fouirornmore.) stan<I(inlg.
l'hc pa3t Lt jwa-t; tlio year ils newr; IlYou lire the -Ne
WC %îiii bcu paiticaît, brzxve :and truc; has sent us," s«Iic Na
Wilen %vc arc hiddeu, gilick to iiîiaîd ; Nve eaite lacre, we si

Unselfisit. courteotila tnd kjndtl ;liiia lasm
Aîit try in uvery place to, aec îI'Y
Wl*t goo<i, 4,ood chiidrvu wacatibo. for lis."

-tra 1Jougge. MINany New er
bicssiîu,'s, and old

A NEW YIEARS GIFT. h:appiness joiued the
IT siaowed. Olh, liow it -siowed! and Katie lins Neli

Aînl~~~~~ iLwsNwYa' aonîgood fortune, but il
]Natc and Noîhle sat by their littiu ti:tiilfita for t

* coai lire ii a stimîl attic u-taxabtr, .11. ;r.îaaglit to thent ti
the viiIago baote, very sa(l anud ueso- fatiier, wvith honto ai

]itte ; for dts 'New Yeur's snàow fétfl so kisid and livng h
upoii tlsisi another'- iiew ly madLte gr;, v. lson digit the oid

T[.u-y vwere IlI alorse fur t)icir f:îUîur saslit fuuitd the b~
dicd wvhei Nellie wils a baby, iiiid of Ilis life in that 1
thecir inother had kept a littie iichool, stot-In.
aud carnied cnoug é Wàt support tiin,
tili bier licalth failed ; and then site H
started witla thens, for the ENufthis I the -,reat b~uar
hone ira a distant Statc. Dus-ii, tlit IItli.nsd, tuild tiîo 1
journeîy site becaîine more ill, aitil had of Wiliana thu -Siiei
suddeialy dia'd in là viliag -on the %s a%, Il by th, gratufnil pes:
lvaving thu littha girls titi(otg attî0r.of their fat.hcrlititd."*

Nellie looked out of dis: window ut lie viis a Lbing
thoi stor n, a nd Ve il lt a C hrist ,î. s p eopl, Juis :otintry '%wreath tltat hîuit, on tige &-tsh, assi lais docath lins beoiu

said: <'Katii', nobocly gives us iy o! our own Listcolit.
Necw 'Vcars prts'Jt.s titis ycar; anîd a nnîu n.aîsecl 1BaItIl
we've itothing to give, and.c iiobody tu fithicly rvprsesaented

25ave it to. Lct's ILsk God to,seut& us Prtuacli Protestalntt
one, andi wo ca~n czirry this w. lIth to ligion.
lîitmnan." 1'itihj, IL. hadi of

'Mien the littlo girls said - tlîe praycr tîtousand i Lrwis of
their inother ]lad taaghit tiieni, and who, woulcl nurder th
Nellie added : Il1"lae send.us a ŽNv% friends of the latter 1

Yqcar's present ;" and they -vxztppud tako mensuros fur -it
thoislveýs in thscir wora clothiagb azid Ibis answcr always wn
8tartcd out in the storni t the grmve. in thio bauds of G;od."

i.'M ..MA

w 'Ycar's gift God
eilie. "Ik Lnew if
ion Id find it; for
de tlaings happy,

*caine -witl t!aoiu
oîacs laderi with
train of tme past ;
o rejoicaud iii their
oear forgot Wo bu
Xew Ycar that
acîr dear grand-
id coruifort.s; anad
ave tht lirUle girls

,,randifitltor often
ariglatest sunlsiine
acw Year~s aiaovw-

e ira The H-aguae
liit, ]a tîatistatue

, eI-.cte in ut b4,
JIîIo to tige faîtiir

Vlio lived for th(.
ad Iais God, ravm

uoraapairei t' thtat,

iir.r U.c:rard, wlvho
laîrrasaif toW ho

axrlcd for hînu re.

i'aîrd twentr.lu'e
golci t-o atrty tto
a prinaces aiid the
lad bo"o'cd hlîi te
.lf-pirutectioli, but
s: "IMy ycarare

E 0QU l S.

Tiîo prinace took Baltliuzer into, 111
se(rvice, îand uit tho tiiîto bu wvas naur-
(itrît Ile wets living att the conaventa o!
8t. Agatia na Delft, a building whlich
ia still stitnding.

Jutio lOth, 1584, William was do-
scenin-aa tho staircaso Wo dinner witla
lais daîughter, xLouise de Coligny, 0on
his ai, when BItha',.r meat thei
wîth bis passport in his band, wvhicia lO

nsked th(, pritic o W ign. 1-o %ris coin-
insitded Wç returri Inter.

At diiianor the princes inquired whio
that yourag niait was; whio had arpokera
Wo tiaciai, rînd titat his expression w.m
tho îniost terrible alto had over iscon.
Tho assmssin was nt that tiane In wait-
iniiin a dark corner for Isis vieLlai.

At titis frîtal Iour tho king loft tho
tablo, and approuaclid the stitircase,
whiero tlîo alisassin wvus hiddea in a re-
ccss. Tho assassin fired. The kitng
staggscred. Ilo know% duit hie was

1 iaurti-ly wounded, but the tlioughit of
1î~î~beuautoe the thought o! hi si deatb

Iliit~dlbuta iute W tspcak-, d Ilais
tltoughit rose sublimeo in prayer: "IGod
have siturey upoui imiy poor people."

They %wcro 'lite Silentâs lnst vords.
Thtil years have auswored the prayer.

SEEKING STRENGTH.

DoUIJTLMS Iostyoung raaders have
board of Gustavus Adolphuis, the great
and fanions king of Swedcn.

\Vui, elle day, lie -vas sitting quietly
by liuxiisclf, rcadinig a book, in wbich.
ho0 was nppar.%.êiey iitucli intercstcd.
war.as tht, ]ibe. Orte of bis oflicors

thtding- l'uni thus, looked withi surprise
lit the volume in bsis uanstcr'a band.
Perlaps his asteislnemat -vas iii-
creastd wlien f..he king araid, quietly:

"I1 na seeking strangth against
tellaptation."

There are reine0 more words whlîi
Gustavus added, praserve1 for us by
laistory, but thaeso are the ones whicil
I want to ffix ini your xninds. "I1 aui
stekixag Stogi gainst tomptation."

Wbiore wvas ho secking it t In~ tho
Bible.

This story of Gustavus roînincis us
of another iaiglty king, who livedi
înany bundred yenrs befort>--royid
David. Do you reineniber wlaat Ilc

Sa1ys it 1>sain cxix.1 "hy word bave
1 laid in inue hcart4 that I niigbt aot

bill agaiiist tliee."

Nov, lieur ulaildreu,, will you learn, là
les muai fronts thtsea kinga?1

Do yoln rcnlly want te foliow thte,
Lo/rd Jcsus, but find teiaup-ttion coutcs
to you, perhnps, overy Ilouri1 Well,

1 tlaank, tho best way to ine.2t il.
is jusia to get your itiad and licart.

filled with Isis words, eavilesty iLu;kitg
hit te help you to obey theni.

ian if, for exainple, you, feci
teiiàptetl to bc sollisli or cross, recali
lits dirct coutainndiaent: "TIa y
love one attother, even. as 1 bave lored

P3you.
So will1 yon have Mis -word Mid in

your lieart, tkat yon nmy mot BUi
against king.

Up the Hlill.
Ut, a tatecit and roeky hillsidce

Lltiiiij)et a littli çhld oi day,
lltï- %f all stt£at ittti tirntis,
laztviîag, paaîtilig ail the way

Ilitir ail fly-ng ia the reÀ,
Oit silo %vent ".itit chcks agiow,

Tiiougi itr tiaay (cet weru wveztîy,
Ai lier kstellsiteetutit ntre tatuw

But isi ativet faiteredl tali s1u
Real&iceil tut taiuit, tieu it too<l atili,

.And witiî cliiiiaud'a joyoîîs laigliter,
Slaotited, 'I n li up) tua, hll i

Backward tiarotiga the aiisty raiadowa
0f the Ycîa gial; siic htave loiut,

Couacsâ thât ûciio to aîay faltuy
Liko wslte ioiig forgotcia toile.

I cta lzsio:t feel tht bouaiiing
01 that batby heart agaiti,

Au the world lity stretchcd before ine
li iiat lotig îugo. Sititt thesn

I htave eiiiibcd ittiothur Iailiside,
Aztd nî tuiliig upvard stili,

Azid te evetait,,' âhadcs as ever
Fjrad nie elluibiig tips the btill.

But titis hiii etsce so inuci lonager,
Aad the way sometiuas eu ettep,

Tia titi ùar d tu Ute Intatlt .%y,
And to shiti its piféils inp

Taci tuec biers on iit#-*a jouriy,
lisird er arc to thrnst anide,

Ani momt ail tat early counige,
N%71111 that f reîa yoillg iolm lias died.
laiy of tine dcarly loftd uîtes

Now arc lyiag cold =ua still,
.Anxd htave leti ilt sad and iou,.ly,

Slowly çliiibiua up tîto hllL

But the surraîitit, of lififcs inotînttin
.Muit, bc very rieuir to 1120,

Anid I kîtow wlaerî 1 bave, finilijed
41Il îîy cellbilig, I bliail sSc

That if ofttinies I haver laioîred
ien . sOan %voulu sw-q atr acî,

It hîallmatie thiat resia but 61Lvcear-
For tîtc Fatiter kno%çcst bt.

Anid ptrlaaps cru ltîag-%vho knowath ?

ariy Cry7 tut witl n îhrfll -Seid

Of digit sale olti joyour rapture,
"I amin foiy up tite bUl i"'

No nian can bc religiaus iu ty.
thing uziesa le is rcligious in everv*
tlaing.

Tis tC. w boly holiîîess-if you put
o. "lw"' beforo iL you viil -et the bcst
idea of Itoliness you ever ltued

Show nie zà Citurca tiait dues îaot
believe it r(evivals antd I wiil shaow yu

aà Claurca ilat loks lie- ait abnduaed
demetery.

Sta;>nl.tion is the Lut, stationl thi
sido of danxation.

It is art ibitrit. l staito o! tltiis
tiat, nitkes reviuals ncs.ay

Religion is loyalty to God, and the
riglt liolbtess is a lauiidred cîiatt, jr.

tu dollar. Lt lu doing Uw>sîlar
thing cvery tiruac you do atîytlaiigil.

Fun is tho ncxt best thing to, re-
ligion.

Character is builded by livinag ili
perfect barnaorty -%vitb Ced. Beligioni
is liarîitory. Religiont is tIme settin'
of tla kit coriandîtaents to Itînsie Ilu
yoitr soul.

lIt is rniiglaty liard Wo t-il seuse for
a 'whlto heur and not bore sortie grecun-

It takes less seauseo W criticiza tLaît
ut docs Wo do anything* ciso in tht
worMd.

I amn sorry for a fellow wlacn le is
notlug elebut a preacber.

r
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My New Y6ae>s Gtft.
'Tr-qy as 1 ain,*' thino uvin tu b- .
Frienci of the Young, %whei10 lot t silo
To coîîsecraite Invacîri to theec,

O Jtans CItist, I couleO.

Ili the glati morning of iiiy daiy.

%VitIi nt, reservu and lno delay,
%v:tl ail uîly hicart I coule.

1 wvoulil live oer in the light.
1 wuoului %ork ever for the riglit,
1 wvoîld ser-vu thc %vithlî ci ny îîîight,

Iihereforo tu tieu 1 coule.

Just "s I aiii," young, otrosig and frec,
0 o c be8t tlînt Ia ctuic

For truth, and anltcisissd tlîee,
Lord of iny life, 1 conte.

W'itlî flianf dreais of famc andl &M',
suucceils and joe to niake Ile bld;i
But dcarer iltili uny faith to hold,

For niy wholo lîfo, 1 couie.

And for thy salie to %vin rcnowîî,
And then tu take iny victor's crowvn,
Anti ai. thy feet to citât il. downl,

0 Ilaster, Lord, l'<utie,
-Mana,î,e arninjharn.
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FOR MISSIONS

ORTHE YEAR 1887.

WPare gneatly obliged te our fnleud
Dr. Sutherland, the lidefatigahie
kiissiouary Secrietary o! our Chîurcb,
for the foilowing kind rernmtrks un the
hast number cf the Ouldeok We are
~etermined that cur nîîssionary in-
te ss shah! ho kept promiuenthy hefore
Our Young peciple. We weuld heslpea-k
for the Ouilook an incrieased circulation
in ail our congu-egations. It gives full
information as te the mnissona-. opera-
tiens of Or Chuirch. The anst number,
for instanc, lias letters cf absorbing
iriterest, more fascSnating than remuauce,
from Japan, Nasa River, North Bay,
FortIco.1 aise departmcnts for

Watiimttt* Work and Young Folks.

%eacr. Eiglmt I.-opies oir miort, te iiny)
address, offly twentvy-live Venîts. 01mi.
net, înîwtv cils lit- foerî'd ailnong. the
tealhers:îand sentior oa.e f nîîr

seliools? I Ne% ïs t lie tile te stibscrle.
1111i( clîvrt frontt lit,' Oiellmîk wve wisli t Il
quote are tliese Il A fewv ears igo %vt'
tlîeîghît. i t weîî Id li a godt I iîg to
hiave a nt iii ustiated iiiWsiî>iinry paierOt
for ont. sîîiffay.sclîuols, lut Olint ieedt
is so %vell stîp1 lied by the' admiraîble
sî'rw.c of palîiers titiller th(- eclitorial
hmîaîîngoînillelit Of oui- able andî sehelmirky
frîvîid D>r. Wtlîrow, tliat ltt idea, of
a .selarate îîîissiennîry palier bals long
beeti abanldoied. li ani îîst every issu(%'
t lie Doctor lias a wvord of cheer for onîr
mlission wvork, anid 1ie dnîht, lie wvtll
scion lie telliîîg us cf %viit lie sitwv in
tlîîs tuuîect.oit duriuîg lits recemit trip
t&, the 1>tttc Coast. Uuir ~îîd
sehoi papers are', li our judguîeît,
the best and the cheaptsi. published on
titis conimnent.#)

I.% writing te the Secrctary of the
Suîndav.sclîool Board, cerrespomîdents
%vill p)10:15 cenfer the fuiver ef always
giving tlieir full post offici addrc.ss, in
cldîiig tie Province auîd Cetîfereuice.
W'e hatve just reccived a letter contant-
in-g tive dollars, but caneot tellin wlîat
Province or Çonfercuîce the brother
Nviio sends it lives. WVe looecd ilu a
gazetteer cf Canada and fiîîd that tiere
aire six places cf tic naîie of the post
office frein wliiclt his letter conties.
Frcquemtly we have to look tlîreughi
the' MIiutes of icn Ceonféences to find
otît te wlîîcl ene money is to ho
credited. Please, brethreuî, give your
addrcss in full.

We have just received two otier
applications for a grant without full
addre.,s, niiel teiidls us again to the
gaae/-tteer-and this at our very busiest
sÉ41Sen.

Tim Pilgriuî Ilandbooks, junior
antd senior, of tlîe International
iessens for 1887, editled by MN. C.
I lazard auîd 'Miss Ordwav, (Congre-
gational Publishing flouse Boston,> are
aîdmirable littie inanualît of tho lessons
for the coining year. Prices, 16 and
20 cents.

A MOTHERS LOVE.

011, thiere is an endearing tender-
n'us in the love of a mother te her son
tlîat traumscends ail othcr affections of
the licart. Rt is neither te bo chilled
by selfisiess, nor daunted by danger,
nor wcakened by worthlessuîess, nor
stifled by ingratitude. Site will sacri-
fice lit': comfort te his convenience,
aile will surrender cvery pleasure te
lus eiijoyinent ; ahe wll glory in his
faino and exult in his prosperity ; and
if adversity overtake him bc will bo
dearer te her by misfortuno; and il
disgrace settie upon lis name, she will
stili love and chensli hiin ; mand if aUl
the world beside cast hlm, off, abe will
ho ail tho world te him.

OUR OHINESE MISSION IN
VIOTORIA, B. 0.

Nov utimtimore st.roiîgly inipresed

visit t) tie Paieie Coast thita the
t1iquitoîts prest'tîce ef the chltinmtî.
lie is î'evheciîthti towils muid
villagî's anid eotutlry-eumîped(4 besidth
tIti' ruiîlwity and Wlashîitîg, gold by tilo
river baîtik iîtî travellintg hy the
steaimîbeat atnd rîtileurs and on foot.
Ilîoy ocot'ipjy whlîe stî'eéts of Victoria
witil large. hit ess stablishmnents,
witl tvro IJess.litmse-. sort of teimîple

iiand one0 or two tliesi nos. 'I'îv (Io
niînst of the itiarket guirdîniîîg antI
donest te service and rnniad work cf
the' City.

'V were continîially lîauîîted Ihy the
thomîglit that here vas a. fraigmîent of a,
vast systeiti cf pn.ganisrn ia tIi' lîart
cf oen Chlrîvtiani civilizatitin. .Anongy
tii' thiro.e I-r four tlîousaîîd Cinahiien
in Vietori.t net twentv arc Chrnistian,,.
These tliouands cf lîcathien are repre-
sentative of four butndred mililions of
our race. Is thero net liero a grand
opportunity for the Christian Churches.
te (le irmprtant inissioîîary Nwork aniong
tliese piaans in our very nîidist! Even
self-intcrest sliotîltl lîtpel thin tliereto,
for if tlîey do not seek te Cliristianize
tiiose 1)agai miasses, lheyw ~ill te aL ne
sînail ilegret' pagallize the coiliuilities
auîetig whiclà tliey dwell.

'\Ve are glati tlîat the Mothetidist
Chîurclî lias ctîtered the epen dean of
opportuity thus set h"fore it ln the
city cf Victoria. We iud the pleasure
cf t.wicc attetîding the servira ef the
Cliineso 2îletliodist Missioin and were
grcatly inîpressed %vitli the value cf thie

ood %verk being donec We r

Sutherland was in Victoria in 1885 lie
bapti7cd aud received into Chunch
uîcznbenship eleyen Chinese couverth.
These ive founid, -%va think without ex-
ception, amid discouragements and
persecution, holding fast te their Clans.
tiauî professioni.

A% most valuable missionary bas been
feund in lir. Vreonian, an accomplished
Chine scholmor, whîo devotes iiuself
with enthusîasm te the work. Hois the
son cf a Presbytenian nîissionary,%vas
born ini China and speaks the lan-
guage witli sudh fluency that ho is em-
ployed ini the Cutom-heuse as Chinese
interpreter. It 'Vas very impressivo
te heaîr him go over with his Chinese
congregation tue Ten Commaudments
and thie Lord's Prayen in both Enôlish
aud Chinese, and te hear thîem sing the
familiar doxology andi such hymans as
".Blest bc the tie that binds," and
others in theur strmnge foreign tongue.
WVe had the privilege of addressing,
throughi hlm, this interesting congrega.
tien. On being introduced te soveral
of them they exhbiitcd mucli intelli-
gence and thankful appreciation of
the provision matie for their religious
anid sccuhir instruction. It is a ne-
mankable fact that the attendance at
tbe punely religieus meetings is mnuch
larger than that at the classes for
secular instruction.

TWO OOOD HLANDS.
\lvtît. I \vils boy 1 once hsŽcarne

'sljeît'îlhy interested in the emibject of
inititnttcs. I was particularly aux-
iOlis te kuîow wliat uiy father's îîîherit-
anlce \Va,. go elic day, after tllilkiing

act tle itatter a good whilc very
1eiesv ventured te ask hiuui ; and

tlîis Wuis liis rcply: - My inhînnitance?1
I will tell yen what it was - tveo gooti
liauids andi mn honest purposo te unako
th(- Lest use in imny pewerof my liands
and of tht' turne God gave me." Tlîough
it is now niîany years since, 1 can re

iiieniber distunctly the tones cf my
fatle's veice as ho spoke, with both
ef lus hîauelift.cd up te give emplasis
te Ilis \Vords.

MNany a boy dees net receive a large
ilueritance of unoney or lande; but

eveny eue huis a pair cf gooti bands,
wvhich, are better than thousands of
nueuîey. And the good purposo te
îîîake tlîe best use cf tbom ie in every
hey'a power. Renieniber titis wise
lnui ction, <'Whatver thy hanti
fitîdeth te do, do it with thy might."

A NEW YEAR'S WORK.
Tilz olti bas gone, and the uîow bas

cerne. With its work achieveti or loft
undone, with its successes anti faihires,
wlîatever they niay have been, tii. olti
is now numbered with the yeara cf tho
great pmst, aud its record is unchiange-
able. In the great day te cerne, wlien
tlîe boeks shall bcoepened, and the
final accotints ho reudered, aIl the
record of the ycar -wihl corne up againi
for review, and mue.n 'Will ho judged
aecondiug te that whidh they have
donc.

But bao is a new year again befere
ue. It la fresh froun the hand of God,
pure aud whiitc, u-iîst4tined by sinful
decd or thiought. An.d what wealth
the yoar brings-thrue- hundrcd and
sixty-livo days of golden opportunity,
days fer leving seriice, duays for doing
good, for waUcing iri tIe Mastcr's foot-
steps.

What use shall we nmakeocf the
blessings whichi the, New Year offers 1
Whateven %ve shall do will bc douc te
Christ. I was an hungered," ho wl
eay, l'and yo gave, mue ment: I was
tiuirsty, aud ye gave me drink: I was
a stranger, anti ye took me in: nakcd,
anti ye clothetini e: r wus sick, and ye
visitedt:. I via ini prison, and yo
came ne me." Or ho wilh say, 44I

-was au hungene.t, and Yb gave me ne
meat: I was tiîirsty, and ye gave Me
ne drink,"l etc. And, '<1Inasmuch as yo
have donc it, or, ye bave net done i4,
unto the least ef these my brethren,
ye have done it or ye have net donc
it unto me."

'di
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jof tAie Bile, anti la the. endi the "ret
'~ ~'. ~South.Sea nisuionary andi martyr,

REBIJILDINO THE WALLS OF JERUSALEM.

The New Tear.
FÂDrES Wonî tho mystie giory

That on fair childhood lics,
And ail too brief the etory

Its vanialhod (Ireain supplie;
And youth, with heart high bcating,

WVith hopes that 8pring 80 faet,
Thau nxoniî miet more flccting,

On swit wings aweepeth past.

Tho pnido, the strength, the belut
That corne with mnnood'a prime;

The zeai that nervea to duty
And stirs te dee-da aublirno;

/4mbition'ti Iofty schcnuing,
And pliaure's cup t-un o'er

Wealta o'er ite troasures dreaming,
Succs that ankis no mno ;-

Ail, ail, years ewiftly flying,
Too ioo leave far bohind;

To ecd ycar, cr0 ita dying,
Soma jewel in rosigned;

Soma atar that bright was growing,
To the atratned sight iBtet-

Soma flower that fresh waa blowing,
Falla blighted b>' the froat.

The friands that once were trcadlng
Life's pathway by our side,

Thein love ite swvcetneas ohcdding,
Like pcrfumo fan and widc,-

WVith flnishcd yoars have alurnbered,
Hlave vanishcd frorn our iîl

With bol>' angcin nurnlcrcd
Beyon the vauit of nigit

Yct life!1 thy yeaxu that eta>' not,
Thy scence that glide away,

Thy ploasurce that delay nlot,
The strifo that filla thy day;

Corneot i-i vain ta mot-taie,
If faith Divine they give,

And Up through hcavon' high portais
flning man witb Ood te live.

New Ycar I tiiat, with glad brcttng,
Raut corne once mare te me

Ini whispces stili reptating
Wonds of t sad tenderi>'

Th1 voieo my seul now hccding,
ILnobleet aima I risc,

And on wheo Go<l is lcading
Treati with uplifted cyce.

Whon y cars se awly flying',
Shal ail have t-un thoir round,

Whcn doath itecif te dying.
Andi carth no more às founti:

0 Saviaur, thon bûhold me
F-roin thy grat jud -ment throno,

Anti lot thinc armez enloldme,
hy lps cail me Tains owx 1

-Bay PalZmer.

BEBUILDING THE WALLB OF
JERUSALJEM.

Bu-r it carne te pass, that wlien San-
ballat licard that we buildoti the wtali,
ho was wnoth, anti took great indigna-
tion, and rnocked thie Jews. Anti ho
epake beforo his brothnen and the army
of Sarnaria, and saiti, What do these
feeble Jews 1 wilI they fortify thora-
sel ves? wiIl they sacrifice? will they
makie an enti in a day 1 will they revive
the stenes out of the heaps of the rub-
bish 'vhich are lurnedi1 Now Tobiah
the Ammonite w<zs by hM, and hoe
saiti, Evcn that which they builti, if a
foxe go up, ho shall evon break down
thoir atone wall. Hear, O our God;
for wvo are despisoti: and tut-n their
reproacli upon thoir own hond, anti
givo thern for a prey in the lati of
captivity. So built we the wall;
anti aIl the wall was joineti tegethor
unte the haif thereof: for the people
hati a mind te work. But it came te
pans, ihat wlen Sanbllat, andi Tobiali,
andi the Arabians, anti the Aummonites,
and the Aslidodites, heard that the
walla of Jerusaleni weres madie up,
and that the bronches began te le
steppeti, thon they were very wrotb,
anti conspireti ail of thora togothor te
orne and te flght againat Jenusalom,
and te hinder it. Novertheless we
matie our prayer unto our Goti, and
uet a watch against thom day and
night, bccause of them. Therefore set
I in tho lowver pinces bohind the wali,
and on the higlier places, I even set the
peoplo after thoir failides with their
awortis, their spears, and their bows.
And I looketi, and rose ui anti saiti un-
te the nobles, anti te tho rulers, atid to
the rest of the poople, Be not yo afraiti
of thoin: reinomber thé Lord,ichich iâ
great nnd terrible, and figlit for your
brethron, your sons, anti your tiaugli-
ters, your wives, anti your houses.
Ant i t came te pass froin that timo
forth, i/uit the baUf of m-y servants
wrought La the work, and the othor

half of then lielti bath the spears, the
shielda, an-d the bows, anti thé haler-
geons: anti tho rulers were behinti all the
bouse of Jutia. They 'which builtiot
on thé wail, and they that bare but-dens,
with those that ladeti, evet-y eam with
one of his bands wrought in the work,
anti with the other liand holti a weapon.
For the luilders, every one had bis
aworti girded ly bis aide, and se builti-
eti. And lie that soundod the trumpet
uus ly me. Anti I saiti unte the
nobles, anti te the ruiers, and te the t-est
of the people, The wvork ig great anti
large, anti we are separated upon the

wlone far frein another. In what
place £herjor ye bear the sound of the
truipet resort ye bither unte us: i
Goti shaU figlit for us. Se we iaboured
in the wtonk: anti bal of them helti
the spears fromn the rising of the
morning tME the stars appealti

«WHERB ARE TOIT GOIG?e
Tizzwas an apprentice in London

once who madie an appointment witb
another boy te apenti a particular
Suntiay evcning La folly. He was
hurrying along te meet bis companion,
anti at the turning of thé street hoe met
bis nxastcra wife.

"lWilliam," saiti ahe, "lwhére are you
going 1"'

'William told iber. Thon the gooi
woman saiti te t2he lad, -"lThat woulti
le a wrong way te spenti the day of
rest. Corne to God's bouse witb me."

The la consenteti anti went; anti
that night Je-us, whio bas the béatt of
ail mon in bis keeping, causeti the
pt-cacher te clicose for bis text, IlWhat
shall it profit a man if lie gain the
wboie wonid anti lose bis own isaul t "
The text carne like a louti knock to the
heart of William, anti it kept knocking
nt the ticor of bis heart. The lad
hecarti tho veico of bis &S.wiour in tho
words, anti Goti gave him grace te open
bis lient-t te lot tho Saviouç in. Né
becamo a Chrie'-lan anti tlieiÎ- stutint

'1s' Iolg boyl
IV&s aimait berge;
h.' corning, girlo,
The grand New Year I
A year ta ogiadln,
Not to ho ball ia;

A yoar ta live ln, te gain and giv. in;
A year for trying, and not for eighingr
A bright Nll Year I 0, hoid it deart
For God who scndcth, ho only iendcth."
This is what somoone wrote before

the Now Ycar carne. Nowthat it has
corne the wvords are just as appropriate.
Whether ths nri ycar will be a
idgrand " one or not depends on our-
selves. We can. mokl Lt what we
plesse. Weah ail certainly have graûd
opportunities. If we iniprove thern,
the now year wiil be te us tghappy"
ail the way through. If we slight
thern, we cannot expect either happi.
ness or success.

It is aatoniahing bow nlany good,
resolutionu are made at the beginning
of every new year. There wiés Jack
Jones, for instance, who had beel very
negligent of his leosons for a long tixne.
Hoe wus content ta akiai along, and
happy if lie coula get through bis
examinations by "«a tiglit scjueere,» as
lie called it.

Just before the Christmas holidays
Jack's teacher bal a plain talk with
him about his ne-ligence. Jack re-
ceived it kindly, ana promnised, te
"lturn over a noew leaf " as soon as lie
carne back te school. The firat day
after the vacation Jack's teacher re-
minded bitm of bis promise, andi the
boy assured hin lie fdly intended te
carry it out Andi 80, no doulit, lie
did; but unfortunately lie lacked finin-
nesa andi decision; andi thua, wlien bis
cousin Wrnl aked bim. after achool toi
go skating, hie readiy consenteti, atis-
fying hirnself that there would be time
enougli for study after thxe fun was
over. But lie became so interested in
bis play that it was dark when ho
reachei homne, anti lie was too tireti te
study mucli after supper. He went
te bed eariy, resolved te get up un-
usually early, anti study bard. But
lie slept unusuaily late, andi went te
sobool unprepared.

Wbat was the matter with Jaokl
His intentions were gooti, but lis
lacketi that noble seif-denial, without
wvhich no one can bopl te sueceeti.
Tlienew year of itself will heip noblody.
We must be ready te do our very lest
every day, -'vhetlier the year is new or
olti, and thon we shall not feel cahleti
upon te xnake goali resolutions only to
le Iroken

The laut line of thet littie verse
quoeli above deserves to le remem-
lotred. Our time is lent te us ly God
for a gooti an.l'&wise purpose. It is
net te lie trifiçd away, but te W~ dili-
gcntly improvcd. Goai, wrlo lends il,
te us, wiil one day ask us to give
account of it. We ouglit thorefore,
so te improve it tli.t wlien this account
La rendereti, it shall be founti that we
have bcenu wise, and good andi useful
in the worMd.
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PJEASANT ROTJRS.
Wl

For the New Year.
Ay=onîn jean 1another ycar

Bua hoo ia roerd tu tcakici.
Atitither yeîtr 1 suter ycar,

L':îtriod, uitprovud blore, ne lits;-
WVc liail with &mile ite dawing ray-
Ilow al we ineet the final day I

Anlother ycar I anotiier year 1
Ilsajuiidredhoui wlIne'or routrn.

0, îuiatîy a hutart tuat quil vritlî ftar
0(tir :îienory's blottxd page te tiun.

No rcord freont tliat Itai will fade-
ýNut one0 tirsure tfl&y bc0 made.

A'nothcr ycar 1 antlet pear 1
Huw îniay a grief hai markcd ltu filght 1

S3oins whîwn wu lova no niore are litre-
Trîuatd to the rmalins of light.

Ahl I Dtune cati bleus the coultng Yeur
Liko thusc no mure tu gmeot us hure

Another ytmr 1 &notifer ysar 1
0 I ULUY a blusaaag, tue, Wb$ gisca

Our hives o e ck, our licarta to cheer,
Ai auteudate the joye o! lieaven,

tînt thuy, tue, elumber Nvith the pa3t,
Whcire joya and grifds inuet sink ait lat.

Attother ycar 1 another year 1
Gaze wu no long~er ou the paat,

Nor lut un ahirink with falthlcas fenr,
Frthex b ark thade the futrre oeâe

1he pait, the fnituroe-what a"e they
To those wboào liva mnay endl t-èeuy 1

Anotber year 1 another year 1
PerchmSue mluti of lite below;

Who etc ita choit Daath'o cali ni;; h...
Nono but the Lord of flte can know.

0 1 te h.e found, wheue'er that da.y
May corne, prepared to, pais away.

Atiother ycar 1 anothtur ycar 1
1lid un carth'à thoru> pathe te tread;

So mnay esch moment bring un near
To th"., e >et out livvs ocre t

Saviour, w. yield olorselvS ce the@
For tù»n &'aIl for okmsity.

-The Changixd Ciros.
B -

OIANÂDIAN NOTEI.
fi? T. Bi. 8TXPIIEXt5O?4- LL.D.

My dee.r chfldren, 1 have seen a
great deal of tii noble country since
I sont My Iaat commUnicaýtion. I spent
a few heurs ini Montres.!, for many
yea.rs the. chief city of Canada, ami
8till claiming that position, though
Toronto la pushing vigorously for the
Lirst place. Mloztreal means 1Rcgal or'
Royal Mlountaini, and ta so cah!ed bu.
cause it in buit on the rlopea of'a very;
higli bill. The ste is very picturesque..
he upper parts of the "IMou atain"

have 4ten laid out as a park, antd froin
the variotia points of tue drive round
iL4 there are very fine viewa of the
city andi t.he river at its feet: for tîtat
river la the St. Law-ticîe, a mile ami
a he.if wide rt this point, one of -thet
mighatitat torrl3nts of fresh water in

gte whole world. The great river Le
floere spaniied by the tubular railway
btidgtý-wliciî la ont tmile aiti a
quarterr long, an(]isl a woîîderfuh apeci-
Ulnli oi huina skill andi povwcr. Tu

th.cit ae r.a ~ nebuildintgs. Mlost
of diinit beionig t.o the Uioni.u Cctolic
Ciîurch, .vlii.clii la -ro very stt-oIt

Ifor the grea tur part of die population
are Prenelà Ctunadians, wlio hoid

jtelnaciou.lY tA te Rofilail faith. Out
Jof about 140,000 itifabitants, more44than 100 ,000 are 11niziaiiiste, and only

ab)out 34,000 sire Protstan-ti. More.

over, te Rtontan Catholio Churchit l
cncled withl euormoue wcaitb. So
wu are nlot surprieed to E nd a great
inatty fine cîturchcs, and a large
nundier of convents, ,nonastcrios, and
schools of ail sizes. Tito Il French
Chu rch" cf Notre Dame le an enor-
mus building. Quito 6,000 people
clin assemble in it; and it is often filled
tîtreoa înd four times on a Sunday.
The principal Mfethodist churchi is iii

St. Jamies Street, and isl a fine oid
iiiecting.liouse." But it Lu to b.

soid, andi a inew citurcli bulit inst«Lçd
of it, whicli will b.e one cf thèe largest,
andt noblecst Methodifit churcis int die
worid.

'This Canada in a great place for
ciarce. Iu Toronto Lb. people arm
:ulnist ail Protestints; andi theïr
P 1rotestant iînrchcs are alinosct as
nunîc1lrous îu..a as fine as Rooea.ish
chu rches are isi M2Nonta-cal. It is reaily
aL noble sighit to se the ccowds cf
peCople hurrying through th~e streets te
te sevtil places of voihlip on) Sunt-

day. 1 have sveen ucthiig like iL., ex-
cept ini Ediaburgh.

lm Torontio, to wltieh I camne froin
Montreul, I atldrnod tht> Coniferoen
of te M1ethiodiet Clinrel. The Con-
ferenot ls ste Pari jînneut or -goverxuing
body of the. Church. lThe ?rthodirt
Obureb is now tile larguit ini th<-
Dominicon; atid itdeeotistlite largest
ProtSutnt Churci it te world: inuehi
inîter titan th> Cliunocli of Euiant,
thougih, in Etiglind, Methoclistn is net
nearly s0 grieat âs the Esbtnblisheti
Church. So, if biguess la nnytJtisg of
importance, the Metlîodiats .ouglit wa
be a vev-y holy andi a vury usaful peuple.
1 believe titey are, but I amn sura -tiey
might b. more sa. Let un ail b. far
.mor-naoustobgood,tita toebe'big.

This Conference,%vas xnting.in the
Metropoli tai Elhurl-a vexiybeautiful
building. Therenmuat-haveiLaon more
tItan 2,000 peoplepmret on the Sun.
day nterning whien I Ita t priutcl
there. AMd -âIe singing was vcry
beautiful, but te chioir diti not do it
ail. Titcy led Ulio congrcgution -andi
tho congregsution followed: whiob nil
congrogatiens.oughit tei do, thougbiso:ne
do net. It was rciully grantt te lient-
te volume cf praise roeiitg up te

lipaven front that great mass o! %ver-
shipping peeple. lf only tes. dear,
kind i pple prny mucb, aund work hard,
the 'Muthodist Chureh e! Canada eati-
neot fail Le bci a gm-caL blesaing te thc
ntions cf p<-ople wiuo wilh crowd inte
the Domninion in the next fifty ycars.
But ltuppily the Meiilodists aru notthe
only Christians in tLit cnttntry. There
are nazty otîter poiverful Citurcitu:
aund Lest of aIl they sen te live te-
gvtîtur la titis hl:tllly country ini a stut
of very good andi cordial feeling. lieut
is ai; it ouglît te bc - buti iL luot
tulways soi. Perbapa onu0 reasami wlty
they agreê se weii hiere, is ditt ne
eue Chtrchi la set abeve te mest
Yeu know ttat wlîet aile boy i a

faunhly la matie a favonrite, te others
doît!t like it: andi when one church
inl a country la matie a pet, and allowed

tei wear a ceat of mnany colours, tho
otller Citurclies are iikoiy te feel sera
about it.

But 1 aist wuriting quite an eccleis
tien! letter : aitt 1 tuti net aure ttat
my young renters will tiare tîtcît about
fitis kisud of talk. Buitit lîsc sail
1 talk tuboutt 1 have been ainîost
entircly in te grent Lowtts se fsîr, ancl
1 haven't imad any adarming adventure.
I have net 8cca atîy wilti ailis nmore
savagu titan a sqtîirrci. It was a pretLy
littie brown cite thtat ran aiong the
roe.d.sitie a littie wtt>, anti thon sprntg
up a t-ce. I have seau soa Ilidusutts,
but Liîoy were Lame tee: fer thtey hîtti
beconie Christians througlitLite preacît
itig of the Gospel, anti tiougîî tey
talketi a stirtuge liutage, Lte>' tiid
uot effer te, scalp anyboi>, anti tliey
shtook banuids wiLt ficas pleasnntly andi
gracefully as asty getlematan ln Lotndont.
ffousever, perliapa I sitaîl htave soitît.
thting more 11k. tutventure te tel1 yen
aibaut in my itcxt lotter, for I tluti
going up te the Il Jorti-WesL," w-hidil
is nlot cjuito se ttuelî like Londont as
Toronto anti Montreal are.

But I have 6ein 'tsit bas pleusecl
nie far mtome tItan isty itutber of ienîs,
ati bea-rs, anti wolves wouid have
dotie. I have sien a greaut mny cf
ity dea-r olti boys anti girls, andi I have
foiuat tent ail tioiitg well. M1any of
ten are new% growîî up toi b.eimen andc

wusiteu. Severai of tent are utiarrieti.
Anti best of au, theo ilot cf titose.
I bave eccu are tariest Chtristians,
tryiîtg te live in te love anti service
of GotiL O, dear -chiltiren, titis is Lte
lie1t -e! aul. \e wbo spenti out livss
in trying to hclp you, bave ne joy on
etarthi likai Lb. je>' of knoving titat you
are trying to love Lte Seavieur.

'vr aa te firt (if July. Tbe gméit
.city railway atation vais crowded witbi
go.>, weIlldreod people on teir wat>
,to soin. sumner resort in the uenîti
tains or by titesea. In odd contraat
te thean wets a group ef ragged ILsiliat
eaoigrtnsts, witlt whorn a uifortiet
oflieuins mu argtuingo.ngriiy.

91I telyou Lhis.isnotyour station.!"
raising bie voice, as people are apt.to
do toforeigner. Il 4t the. otiter eutd
cd the> city. Emiigrânt station. Tise
miles. Corne, clear eut.!'»

The mart of t.be paurty slaaok: bis
Iteati stolitily, ztîutteririg "ToU-ido" as
lus sole auswer anti holding eut-a bit
of written papier-

l-oledo, Oliio," road the train-bandi.
'-lite ides of a lot ci wretcites -às
stupid as dogs going bal round thse
worid writh iiaothiing.but that soratp-of
xpsur wo guidle thein 1 " bo ejacuiîteAI

Le bis coîtipaitions.
lie busticd away anti the emîigratîts

shtraîuk b"ock into tlteir corner. 'Tie
itail looket nt Itis paile, hlisger-bitteia
hittie girl anti bis wifem and tht»' ut thse
groupa wiîo wcm-e ehattering.aidisuugb.
ing about hu. Sanle Young girls
tireu thair lit dresses aside a tbey
pasivi bIm anti a sour-looking, mitdieo-

R«e woinan tnuttked sometliing tO
titein abtout lte cou ntry beinîg ant
asylurnl for putupors.» Tito poor Italitun t

sco'vled with bitter envy at a party ni
fshiinablo young filoni. Hie carrieti
a stick, %witlt a fov rage ila ndl îtdi
thoy 'mire eqnippcd with costly riflesi
aîndi ishing tackle.

Maictesta looketi es titougi lie fuît
titaself anl eutcilst froin titu liîappy

humint race. Thcre was nie ttc bx,
twcen Iiitî aund tîtse wvell.to.ciu people.

A moment itztr thomro Wils a cry, a
fall, (i sutden rusit of the crowd te.
ward Iint. Jus citilt, a pretty lit tic
girl, Itat slicI frett fief- îttotItr's kucoe
andi iîîy oit tec stoite floor tus if dcviii.

Tito wriLchued Itzdiaîi. threw hlisel!
clown baside lier.

"Aht, Gila 1 Figlia inia! lie cried,
iii a voice that mande tàue tears start Le
tb. oyez cf îîîany a woian.

lu a miomeunt dite great rroiti vas
tulive witii hîclp andI frieiidlittess. Oto
ef tite young mton liîd Lte chiid oti bis

Il su a piîysicinnt, lie s.-aîcl qtaietly.
"Site is flot dcacl. IL is te lient nul

.- unger. Jcrn, go te the ne.areat
clrug shop atd brimtg -," lowef-itg
bis voicie. IlAnd, WVi1h get soite
îîtilk fretin Ûit retatirauit."

The yonng mon droppeti thoir gîtis
andi rode andil n; elci mcn, Yountg
girls and niegro Nvaiters. croivdedl for-
wsurd with heip. Wien lie chilti io-
covercd, a doz5n eiuger itantis led
Maletesta and bie ~vt t Ie esttng-
rarni and eomebody -%et round wvtith
a lint, coliecting a ftatd for titeir relief.
Thle young docter still lîeld tîto citilt
fecding it carefuhly, -%vltet thetolad ladcy,
ne longer baughty andi sour, came up
te bim.

"'As soion s-tuebaby- la lit te tavel
1 wilh take themn ail loio wvit file.
lite mnan ia a vinodresser, iL settîs,
tUnd anybuebsînt à1 a grsîpo.gro'mir in
New Jersey. Thuey saltl haethetir
own roof over titeir beati bofore
utiglît."

Tuitlian andi bis wi!e stooti be-
side bier crying ancl 8îniling anti cross-
imtg -theirnsclvcs. Titey wcîre beliesera
in the Pope, te doctor wus au U3ajîist
sund te good woinatî a Mct.ltodist, but
Lte siîtgle tondsl o! suliérimtg Izît tmade
tent ail clilîdren o! one Fiatiter.

SPE0CJLATIOWqS FAIJ S.
Dttsi,.iat thec sotnewitat prev:ientt

icica that spocuitioni is Lte royal road
te wcaltit, thui truLli ii l'l as Uvideînt
sus ever Litait liottest imîdustry la te
only way te sueces. Ltzinms nover
accosîiilt'.sl gmact resuita in any direc-
tiotn. Thle Mica-wbers, who usait for
soîîîethistg te turn up, rareiy geL
uyont-iidtse wanitin;:perioti. IL latruc,
ai slong te wvay o! lifc,.Itoncst indus-
Lry suito -wlhl wvin. It la se it
educatioi lin citilitoec. l'le ulue
tubility te slip t.hrough exareinateas
witiî littIe stutdy tiozs flot piako te
succeossful secholuir. It. le ofdy Lite pied.
ding, lîard-workirtg. studemut Ny<ho rezlly
succeeds. A chance succegs in specu-
niaution oniy~ provos- Lite rueit cf business
life. To ofiet this are tbe thousaud
failures.

n D
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PLEASANT HOURS.

Now Yaar's Wises.
DSf P.lVV.4 I 1AVIiwÂL

IVIIAT ahoell 1 wviel tiaco?
'I'reastirt" of cartia?

Sangs in the sprlngtlîno?1
o'.m ro <iînirth t

Flowcn. un thy patliway,
Skieà ever ecar-

lVotild thia ingure thhea
l n~py New 'Yoar?

What shall 1 %wiis tiae?
%Vitat cati bu foiund

Tritigitg dieurn autltiue
iUld tut, yezar roU<i(I?

IVirurv in thu treastîro,
I.uatilig iaiî <bcar,

That shall iîî<aîre thco
A hfalipy Nuv Year?

Faitit that inercasoth,
%Valkiing in light ;

flbtî bright;
T.ove thaiî perfect,

Costing out futr-
Tiiese tâl Instire thee

A linlîpy New Year.

Peace in the Ssviour,
Rest nt hix foot ;

Srnilo of htii courntenanco,
IùUiaat and i swLet;

Joy fil làs Pr(Snco,
Christ uve? iîoar-

Tiieze wll i usuro thee
l Happy New Year.

THE LORD'S MONET.
"'Bn'r, Bertie," isn't tItis ashame?"

cried little Casper Hall, as ho hceld up
a sîlver quarter for lais eider brother te
look at.

It 'vas a bright quarter, andi at first
Isight there wvasinothingtho înattcrwita
it, but closer inspection showcd that
it hall bccn boa cd andi the halo lfer-
ward liad becu carcfully Blced up.

"lThey wouldn't take it where I
boughit niy slate," said Casper, ruefully,
Id and 1 tricd te pîas it te the candy

Ishop, and theo lady shook hier laead, and
Iwlîen 1 oflèred it te tlie coxîducter of

thUre car lac 'as quite cross, andi asked
Inie if T didn't know liowv to rcad.
IW'Iin 1 said, ' Yes, of course I do,' ho
pointeti to tiro notice in hig letters,
'No niutilatod coin rocciveti here,'

IWliat shiail 1 do with it 1 I finisheti the
little felloiw with, a aigh,

"&You have no idea who gave it te,
yau, havo yau, Casper 1" said Bertie.

IlNot the least, t is part ai tire
Ichiange 1 hi froin lJncle John's Christ.
I ilas gift to lue."

"Wcll, you nîust lie sharper next
tinte. Now, if 1 wcre you, I would-

put it in tire missionary box. Thoe

"IBut I doxa' wvant to put a 'wholo
Iquartar in the box."

4It is not a wlaole quar-ter, Casp;
it is a quarter th:Lt's hati a wholo lit it.
Nobadly'IL tke itfroîi you. 'Yournay
justas w'cl get rid af it lin that ivay as
anv other."

liertio andi (asper Irall were In thoir
If'îtlîr's hibntry whcen thiti coniverstion
Itibnk place. Tiîey tlioughittlîcmselves
alone. B3ut just au thre otiier side ai
a cuîrtadi,.Nvhtiel dividedtire room froin
th e pîîrlor, tiaeir cousin LEthel wvas sit.
tin<v ils Caspor iiioved toward tho
illaittel wvhere Lte fainily inissionsary

box stooi in plain siglit, Ethel drow
the curtain amidoe andi spokoe te in.

'flBoyis," shte sait], IlI did not mna
te lisWon, but I coulti not lielp ovcr-
iucaring you. Caspor, dear, clon't
drap tirat, quarter inte the box, pîcairo."

W«ýlty notI Ethel 1"I
"Tire Lard'a nioney goos ino that

box."
Bertie looketi Up frour bis latin

grainiaar t, iacot the glowing face af
the little girl. Her eyes wvcre shiuing
andi lier lip quivereti a littie, but sho
.'îjoko gravely : IlIt was Uie lamb with-
eut bliniala, don't yau know, that tho
11ebrcws wero to offer te, the Lord 1
If Yeu MaW Jeeus liera in this raout, Yeu
~vould riot liko te say, « 1 give Luis te
tiace, becauso nobody ciao will have it.'
It ivas gold, frankincenso andi xyrrh
tire Wise mna offereti the infant Jeaus."

Tho boys drew notai Ethel. Sho'
'vent on: IlIt isn't nîuch we can giva
te linai wlîo gave hliself te us, but I
lîrnlievo -,vo ou.glit te givo hum aur best,
wirat casts us something. Excuse rue,
but it scein you meau, ta drap a bat-
tered coin inte Goti'a troasury just ta
g"et it out ai siglit."e

Casper and Bertic agreeti with.Ethel.
Thîey woe about te do wrong for want
o! thaought. Are thora na aider people
wlîo shoulti reniember the Lor-d's îîonoy
ought te be perfect, entidl afur hast?

"THEY ALL DRINK."
IT is we' knawn that at certain

central agexicies a record is kopt af
the imante, poaition, andi standing of
ncarly every business mnan in thme
country. Careful men are eraployati
te colleet this information; andi it flot
only includes the amaunt of property
which the parties are worth, but alqo
tîrnir standing as regards punctuality,
pranîiptnes, iiitegiy, tenporance,
norals, etc. A number af years aga,

it is stated, a fitrn ai four nien in
Boston wcro rateti as '<A IL" Tlaey
wcro rida, prosporous, young, andi
prompt. One of them lînti a CUilosity
te set, low they tvere ritted, andi founti
tiiese facts on tire book anîd wvns satis-
fleti; but at thae endi it wvns written,
"lbut they aul drin<." Re Lbought it
was a good jokoeat tire titue; but
te.day two are duda, another i. a
drunkard, andth Ie fourth is poor and
living partly an charity.

Thîis is the autcon of aie LIaact;
stateti in tIme words, Ilthey aIl drink."
Busines mcxn know very well that
sudi habits are te bue reckoned in
niaking an estimate ai the probable
success; af any business inan. Hea wlîo
would prosper li any busineSs unider-
taking shiauli beara te slîun tire cup.
Moderate drinking leads te drunken-
ness, nnd this involves thae wreak of
niorals, business, fortune, fanaly--all a
uiaxi las. ŽNo na can trust tueword ai
adtrinking.njai. Strong drink benunîiibs
conscience, vitiates judigînut, rots out

,prirîciplo, andi rains the mtari. "IWilae
la a mockcr, stt-on; drink is ragin-,
and whosoever is dcivcd tlîcroby is
no ise.»~

READING THE BI13LE WELL.
A r.a'rrr, boy caîilaî orie0010 a

frot claurela service, front whicli lus
parents li.d beun detained, anti asked
his fatiaur if lie over rend tire twenty-
fit-st cliapter af Revelatijai.

0O yes, of ton," saiti lais fatlier.
But diti you oer rend it te us

licro nt haonte 1 "
I tlaink so.»

"'V ,fîatlaer, I don't think I aiet-
laear(l iL. Tire niaister rend iL to-ay,
andi it 'vas just as if lie hald takeii a
peaicil and papier andi pictured iL riglît
out before us."

Sa inuch is thera in gooti reading.
I hanve olten wvontiored laow Jesus
reaÀIth Ie oId propicts the day lae -,vent
inte tire meeting andi teok up tire
Seriptiaros anad rend thetu beforo tire
corigregatian.

The eyes af oery ane wera Il fast-
eneti upon laim," and aIl wvonderecl at
tiae graciaa's wvards tlaat proceedt ont
ai lais îaouth. If we coulti rend thie
Bible as lie did, wlaat would it be liti
aur housea 1 It ks wortx a motmar's
whulo te study elocution, te sartie
extent, ns Weil ns te study dccply irîto
thre spirit of the wurd, if elie wvoulti
mnake her Bible reatiing effective on
thme hearta of lier children. A mnii-
atenaus way oi reading takes nmuch of.
thre life out ai tho swectcst portions.

A convarsational tene and mariner
are much mare instructive tlîan flic
.CiBible t'wang" 'wbich Lthe good, old
Scotch grantimother baelli se sacred
tIant site sharply reproveti fier latidie
for using it wlacn t-andin; the naws-
paper.-Sdected.

HOW TO ENJOY SOHOOL.
AT the beginning ai tha school year,

naany studants finti school a little flat
and Ilslawtil alLer tLIe lively anti varicti
eîuployinents ai the vacation. If tlaey
riettla te iaithful work, they soon bc-
coma initerasteti in their studies andi
enjoy again the familiar experience of
wondering "virera LIme morning bas
gano;" 50 swiftly anti so unxnarked
have the hours flown by. The 8trifa
for excellenc io tha secret for enjayin
labour. A ploughman wlîo draws bis
furroîvs strai-ht, deep, anti elear, lias
a tranqtiil pleasura in doing every oe
ai tbeaîa, andi wbien the field i finishati
ha survoys tire rippleti surface with
pritie anti satisfréçtion. IL la fartunate
for us that 'va mmr canstitutei a te
enjoy tho labaul- by which voe live,
since nmost ai us rar conmpellcd teset
mare tban hli aur waking haut-s ini
that labour, andti is generally as
nionotenous as ploughirng. To pass ten
haut-s a day in plouglîing as wol] as
.ploughing can be donce by mari, ks a
vcry aliaery anti pleasant tbing.

Students have a siugular hiappiness
in their occupation-sa varied is it,
and3 so full ai matural intercst. But
it ks duli anti ivarisoîno enaugli unies&
iL ks pursueti with intelligent zeal anti
wortay ambition te, excel. An aId
teacher can tel] wbicli of bis pupils
have onjoyed tioing their smm by just

.,lltit i t tlîeir illates. A very clean
.iLt(' is ft gooti oigri. Thon look at tlia
givat stîria in long division. Observe
iaow ent-, aven, and reguhar in form iL
is, anti whaut ti plenaing contrast IL pre-
scrite betwecn the dark bIne slate anti
the whîite prctty figures 1 Above all,
it is right 1 The yonng alrithnieticin
who exccuted thme task se elegantly andi
su welI, mnust have been unconscioue ai
tire fligiat af tiina. Elxcellent work is
diono uiieratantiingly. Every stutient
wiao lias purrled hi.s brans over aln
autiior or a subjcct that was too, lard
for lain> kîaoîs wbat we nican by this.
Sarie af aur altier readeas may t-
nieraber that tliey began ta study
geoilctry about, two years toc soon;
or Liant tlîcy tricti, an entering a new
seiaool, te, join a class that was a little
ina advanco ai thein. What duil anîd
discouraging wvork iL vas i Tihe usuai
resuit ai such an experiment ks that dia
sttient givre up in tiaspair, anti nover
inasters the study. The better way is
te vait, anti te take Ltma subjeet in
hanti -wlien ane or two, more yenrst
ai work anti growth hava brought tire
mnaîital faculties to LIme requisite degre
of power. Tito book tlaen becomes ana
long delight,

If you 'vould enjoy yomv school-work
this year, strive hard for excellence,
anti len-n nothin, by rate. Put henrt
and mind inte ail you do. If amy
particular stutiy ka peonliarly distante.
fui, do uaL reolve te "lhaLe"I it, but
roflect that it may just now ho a little
beyonti your facuilties. Shonld yom
take it up ut exactly the right tisse iL
niay lie horeaiter your favourite sftudy.
- Youth't Ccnayruion.

CHRIST WELCOBMG SINNERS.
WBare telti that ini aterrny weather

it ia not unusual for arnall bit-ta te lie
blowa out from land on te thme amn
Thay arc aiten seen by voyagera out ai
tlaeir rcckoning anti fair front Lthe
coast, hovering far nit aver the mast
on weary wing s . if they wanteti te
ali-tht anti t-est thenîselves, but faarinv
tedo so. A traveliar tells us Lhs±ri
one occasion a little lartk, which fol-
lowed the slip for a consitierablo dis-
Lance, was at last campelleti through
sucer weariness te, aliglit. Ho was s0
woru eut ne te ho easily caught. The
warin bandi was so, agreeable te hUn
that ho sat down an it, sud burieti
lis littIe colti feet in lii feathers, andi
looketi about witli bis brigkt eye not
in LIme least tlfraid, anti as if feeling
assurath iat hoe hati been cast arnongat
good, kinti peoplo whoma le baad no
occasion te ho backward ini trusting.
A toîacling picture af thme &oul who la
arouseti by LIme 'Spirit of Goti, andi
blown ou~t ai its reckonimg by b'e
winds of conviction; and tIme waria
receptian which, the littie bird receiveti
at the bands oi pasengers convels
tSut a faint idea a!f that weloome 'whicb
will always greet Lthe wormi-out sin-oick
seuls who wilI commit theadeves into
Lthe hanis .of tire only Savio ui.-C. .

Zzýs j
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PILEASANT HOURS.

New Yes 1887.
"USE GIVETU TUE YEAR&"

Titi year arc bis gifta for aur using,
Tbay are ours by the graceocf his love,

And are bleaings te us by our choosleg
To live for the crowIling above.

The yoars ar. for u what w. make thent,
For each day bais a blessing ln store,

Aned cach heur bas lis gif te if w. talc. thora,
And heavou bus eternally more.

The ycars arc our days cf probation,
LUt us thon je the came of tho Lord,

W'ith full faith and with giad adoration,
Live aiways as tatight by hi& Word.

LESSON NOTES.

FIP.ST QUARTE&
ulTtDIECS IN' rtX CL» TESTME-nT.

13.0. =85.) LESSON 111. [Jan. 16.

CAIN AND ABEL

Gen. 4. 3.16. Commit to mnem. vi. 9.1f.

GOLD,i Tx.
Amn 1 my brothor's keeper?1 Oea. 4. 9.

Omix.îa
1. Abel.
2. Cain.

TuME.L-3875B1.C. IL is antiralyuncertain
wbee this incident eccurred. Tho date

given ils the date, uccordine ta our chron-
ology, cf Seth's birth-which, ', think,

=curred &oou alter Abel's death <Cen. 4.
25), and bocaitsa Cain alindes to certain
oce wbo would killIilim--an( thie ane
huttdred aed t.hirty yeas RIves the ncded
tinte fur the sproail cf population.

Pi.acz.-Outaido cf Eden. Gon. 3. 23.
lera boe iàthe waittderings of the lutiait

race. Wiîher titis firet -boule ontaida cf
Filon %vas we (Io îlot, keow.

EXrLMiÀTONS. -In procu qf Cime-Alter
nuany days, as time %vont by; 1 srrhaps lit,
the end of the> year of labour. Ïrudl cf t/te
grotiutd-l'cgetAbles, grain, anti any prodiie
wbich they hs.d learned ta cultivate and

raise. iïrîIlings cf /tufock-The fret. bai-f,
perbaps laiubs ci tbe floc, o, kia cf the

5 Oalt; et ail events, a sacrifice o! ie.
lail reopect -Was iloused wujth the sacrice,

alla showed it tn alne way, so that bathl
brothers understood. Coriost'nanre fol1 -
As every muazn's coinenanca falli wiîon he ls
&ngr-.-Eyes dcwncaat, meontit drawn down
in a scowl. Sin lieth ai thte door-Commnen-
testera differ. l>rhaps il mans, Il Il thon
doost not weli, thon art committing siut
against Me." Unto itece . . . dleaire in in.
terpreted ie tw ways; First, The ycuinger
brother shall stilioo bac to Lu e, andyu
shall be bis superter. Se=ond Stn, tito.1Ugh
it desire ycu, sital yot b. tailer vour
contrai, if yen will. Cwursed front te ;orth
-'crbaps, thon art cnraed aed banishod
fromt the land in which then hast dweit

twoy one ihat ftndelh mne shall slay-%%Ito
would fimd bim? Perhaps Allant atiù Eie
hall many sens aed daugîitrs at tiii timte,
who werc gcattercd over that Lamd, aîîd
cbildren hemn aiuecg thom. Lord sel a
mark-God gave a sig oar mark CO, Cain as

proof ltat ho sbouid nlot te siain.

Ta~uisos OF TifE Lasso,.
Wbere, in thid leascui are we taught-
1. Tho. neccssity cf atonement?
9- Tese danger te yielding te aniger?
3. The certainty cf punisltment forasin?

Tu Lassor CAÀreiiîsm.
1 Whob wa the 6rat murderor 9 Cain.

12. Wlîem dîd he merdier? Hia brotir,
Abel. 3. Wbat Ia Cain te baste and
murder hie bvother ? lcause Cedj acceptca
Abel'& sacrifice. 4. WViat dia Cain say CO
Gad aliear hoe had biain lits brother ? "-Aie
1 mny brother's keeper?" 5. Wiîat waa
Cain's penalty for inurder' Ife hommea a
wandercr ce the earth. 6. Against what
sun doosa Ibis lein uarn us? Against
angor, which may Icad ta murder.

DeerWAxîai SUGMaaro.-Thoerein of sin.
CATECIIISI>î QUESTION.

3. Whcn did Cod creata man? Afler tho
creatien of the eartit, Ged mcade mae ta ha
thc chiot cf hiii creatume upoît iL.

Isaiah xlv. 1l, 12. Thtun maiLli thé- Lord,
1 have mado the carth, aed ertated

man upon it.

,B.C. 2348.] LESSON IV. [Jan. 23. cubit 21 indce, or, in lcngth, 525 feot. A
XOAI AN TU AR. wincloir . l a . ut a . . . aSere -W'iat

Oea. . ?tOti AN) TUEAIlE.tiis nicans it is itari to tell; pcrhaps a>
Gn6.9.22. Commit Io mem. v8. 179 18. course (if wiî Oncou etibit doii,î fromt the

GOLDEN TÎlxT. edge of the roof.
Noah dia according unto ail thatthe Lord Tàï.AcîîîNdis or Tîras L1isori.

comxnandod hlm. Gon. 7. 5. Whero, ini titis ksn, are wo tauglt-
OUTLINL . l'lie vailea of gmomtpany 1

1. N. 2. Tho ovil effects ni bad co:npany?
1. Toh . 3. Ood's cac for thoso wlto lova film

TIM.-Filteon centuimes alter tina of Tit> Lvm.sO CATECIIIiIM.
lastlessoe. Tiîayoar2348 lI.C. Anuayet 1. Wiîat %vu the clînracter cf mon
thor a sne kingdottt founded aîuîoug men. after the fall ? Tho world becamne

PLAcz.-l>erhaps theo iigh table lanîds of very- %icked. 2. %Vite eîîly %%-an il gcodI
Central Asia. tuitn N'oah. .4. Wba t is said of Noahi il%

EXPLANATIONE-Makde tee an ark-Tis tfelic ut' TrE\! Il Noah, uidc," oe.
mealîs a vossol fur sailing, nild ta a di(Tcrent 4. Wtt di lid N4 arn Suait that lit %vtulll
word from that transiated -' ark " wlîen, the (Io Destroy aIl maînkiuîd by a lluod.
ark mnade by Nloses is described. It js the 5>. *WVîal dia lie comnand Noahît (Io<?e To
uaine word as the %vord siatiiîîg the littuho itld ait ark. fi. "**tat eocîl exant ile înay

ark in which Mloses was savedi. Wc use wu~ fied in Noal' 01ibedienco to G o.
boat in tho sall w8 0f D>r<, Ml)wîNYL SIIOF--TIO.-GOd's Wratil

Th cgitc iméderu authority ctils te ngttittit sili.
faeurecliiinî titis %vord cvprts., tougb it CATmCII:SM QUKIT[on.

is net certain y kutown. Pifrh it . . . rr-ith 4. llovwu mari ftclic chief creatture oit
Pitch--Paiut it wiîiî bitumctî, iligîdeallaî carth ? lk'calse the Creator made tuilitn
outaido, fillin5 ail the cravices. 'I'hti iA the Itis owvn iItt.tgc.
faahion-Tite proportion, or relative aipelar. centss i. 127. Se Cod croatod tuait ti
anc, thte actital shape in nut guven. 2J'/trc hu ownl image, in thio image ci God creaxesi
hundreid culi.-6,300, inicles, calinîg the lia hdm.

C A NA DI1A N

1dETRBDI8T MAGAZINE
:wo.u 1.887.

LANDs OiF Tînt In.III.M
MîIýýSuoN Lirx ANt> WVcu iN Cune.p

ON TiEN Coi.onAno. IL.
IiR MfAJF£TY'8 Teivîn.

ED>îNDUwiLr1, OLD ANDI NEW.
DAy!») LIVING.STONE.

volumes Xxv. and XXVI.; l'2M Pages; and ~ Ç.U~ hadonl Ilutrt
250 Fine Engravings.

$2.00 a Year; $1.00 for Six Months. O.T.JER AR.TICLES.
NMAOAZINE anti GUAIAN or WESLEYA< Tt isKON1otr VMiIOIM

tagether, $350 by the Rev. Dr. Wiliiam.
W. I. WITHROW. D.D., P.lt.S.C.,. -EDITOI. Tas SusDAY.SCIIOeL AS A CENTRE, by tae

Rov. Dr. Carntcn.
Sin Jeus LAvnaNcl, by the Rev. Alax.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES. Langford. cf Wiymipog.
MaKTmeODSu AN» Susn.DyScîîou by flie

OUR» IIZLUST]tATED SERIAL uvîI. BI Rov. John Philp, NfoSlntrmal.
MNADîleusi' LITRAtzî,by Dr. Daniel Clark,

"In the Trades, The Tropics, SupI. of the Lunatic Aaylum.
WiiyîvAm I A MaTm=icosT? by thé Rav. Geo.and the Roaring Forties," R. Croks, LLD.

By Lady Braasey. with 90 Fiquisito 17cgra rPuIIE 2ît M IîoW A-ZD HIS WORXî, by the
vin&&. Titis series, wlhbc MiII run titreaiglt Ricv. W. NleDoaagli.
mont cf the year. describes a receuit joîîrney Tîtut Scori ACr AND PRouziuTio.x, by the
of 14,000 mtiles mut thea Yacht .Çutbeam. Rev. B. B. Keefer.
beAnother inmportantt Seni of Articles uvili TPTIK i rsm.o R.AD'b

"OUR OWN COUNTRY," th tua t Thomas Guard, Di.
DïmAniSz AN» DîrrîceuLruas op MniZ

mont cf whiciî wjill bc liaîtisomely illustra. UNDiuazya, by 11ev. W. Harrison.
ted. It uvilI etnhrace N11NISTIS ON Wîis. A Bicy'clo Tour cf

ACfuls.s TitE> COs'rîsas, by the FAitor. Tw,(nty Mîttnistcrs thi-ot -Il Caim's.. By
bing Note of 'rravel front Torontu, dte 1ev. G_ S. Harets, 1%.D.Victoria, B.C. ;Trips aistocg the Rock yFAMOIS MNLi AN> u3Y..lu. Second Suries.

Mliouetains, ec.--Scveral Papers, witiî Hait '\AJIESTY's 1m"I
copions Illustrations. C ITY MIISSION SKnCiIL4.

'luE CANSADOAN PACIF!C RAILîvAT, by fleic NATUItLI SCIENCE P.'Eia.
M4arquis o! Lorme. Livx AUON<> is LOWLY, EM~fi

A)mo CA-NADIA., Liva AND SCENsîuY, bhe
Mlarquis cf Lornie. Tim' IiwixiE LiFa.

'iiic Newrum PACIFIC COAST As»j At.ssA, iy REiLuGIUCS INTYLLIOP.NCL
Join T. Moloro, Esq. 13ooa Rpvizws.

Tux Rivs>. SAouxNAY -. Ii GRA4staun ANI> Mliany aller Papea cf speciai interesî and
ias Gi.oen, by 11ev. Hugli Jolinston, B.D. importance wili ha given.

INDIAY M.ISSION Watîa OS TiI P.ACîvue-.
CoAS?, h the 11ev. W. W. I>crcival,
Victoria, I.C. OUR SERIAL STORY

Tuaz Dosusios OF CANADA: IM3 R9SOUtC>S déTifs PRYt.ctaît's DAULToatr.R," by lise. E.
AND ras DisTiT, by D. E. Cameron, llsq. A. B3arr, autitor of -Jan Vedder's Wife,"

MiISSION Wcîuc IN TIti' NcRTIvrMT.Vs. is a talc of grcat power and pathos. %N'o wil
Tii DLT< A.N! Duyyitcuî.ru ut' TItI> F]tENCU alsu PUbltah anuther story te bu heicaftier

WOtta. anuouneat.
MufSsi9IVONt WOXIN TUIE %IAIZITI.UE PRO Our Premium for 1887

V.ISCES, andlttebetytofre.S314lOIFq 
I____ND___)I1UNVI CA;tî'aNTidi, by tia 11ev. JackSOît Wray,

autîtor cf déNestletan MNagna" antd"at
ANO'rIuuR ILLUSiRATED SEIES WII.L DE tcw Itlellowdow." 'ritoeok is of fasci

Ar Tii E ANTrrcîtas, by the Rcv. T. Bowinaîii ng iiîtcrest, lid il ha rend ivitit avidity
ilyboi .1d cand ycnng. It ia a, v'olume ocfStephenson, 1.D. 35,6 pages, illîtstrtel and bcîtdsomely bounul,

Tiii. Bitrsi PI>RNCES ON TJiti SOUTIUPtN 'o11ly 35 conts, oîuly oc-fourthic iarogular
Sa.>.s, l>y fic Sons cf the Prinîce of W'talms pric.

.SOUVaxIItS OP' JOIIN Wt>SlItY. Witlî En- Somnte scîtoola ]lave taken ton copees te
orvîg f many o! tlic places alla tbiigs circnlate icstcad of libraries, as baînq freslter

with wlirclt lie was iuîtimateîy reiated. allad ittere attractive. Senti for speciai rates.
Tur LAND OP' VIF> Sîtv. Sketches o! Traval AtIdres3-Wi1.LAM Bîtîccs, 78 & 80 King

in dJia Iligh Alps. Ily the Editor. Street, Lit. Torontoa; or, C. WV. COATis,
Aiieo%* TuF. Su'îca E .NS Sketches Of 3 Blunry Street, blontraI; REv. S. 1?.

Lifo andi Ativenture it Java, Sumnatra, etc. IluE4Trs, Halifax, N.S.

1ANNUALS FOR 18864
Adviscr, Bdoards................. $0 315

di de Cloth................O0 70
iltl o! Hlope ................... O 35L

Biritisht Wo*rk mac................ 0i
os'OnAncuai, Glcth .......... 2 00

Biritisht Workvonae..............O 50
13abYiaud ....................... O0 7.5

Ciîilreut's Treasury, Bards ........ O L5
Child'a Own M.%agazinie, Boardis. O 35 .0

4 . " e Giltcedgos 2 150
itatterbox, Boards ............... 1 00

" Clatit..................1 75
<'iildren's Friend, Bards .......... o 150

Cloth O.. 70
.4 iltedges . O 90

Ciid's Conifiaîioît, Boards .......... 0i
d . Clatit....... 70

Every Girl's Atinuai, Clatit........2 00
Kvery Bey's Attîual, Il........... 2 60
Faiily Friend, Bloards ............ O 0 

.6 Cloth .......... ... O0 70
dé if î-t cagcs .... O 90

leriendiy Visitoor, Ioards .«. . . .....O 50
4. 9 Clatit ........... O0 70

de 4 . .Gilt edges.. O 90
Girls' Cuve Aninuai, Cletit .. .. 2 ou

lé 44 iitedgcs 2 150
Iutfanis' M.agazine, il".... 0 6

44 ~ Cloth .......... O0 70
di il déGiit edges . O 90

Little IVide Awlike, B3oards ........ 1 25
.4 .4 . . Cloth......... 175

Little NMen and Woeten ............ i1 50
Leisuro Ilour, Cloth........ ...... 2 00

Qu 4 44 4 Gilt edgcs .... '250
uiver ........................ 2 25

Suitday, Board» ................. 1 o0
ýu,,day,%t Home, Cloth............ * *2,6o

i 4Giit edge4.. 2 50
Thto Prize, Boa~rds ............... O)t 50

G4 lotb ................ O0 70
WVorltington's Annual ............ 150)

WVidü Awake........... 1 5o

Young Engand, Cloth ............ 2 60o

NEW YEAR.
N<ew YM bas core, and vie wouid reutind

oui Cuttoters and the Gênerai Public that we have
ai, immuense stock, carc2uily> chosen tlt the belit

'nkt.BOO KS.
'Wa have in endiess vartiti Books uncamitu ad

otltrAls., fut) of picturode and littUe re.ditig. ln t4g
t) e, fur Iitie 'tut$ - scartyh atie tu waJk. Thon
books prof uscly lilu.tratvd with ljte.'sr,li ttervttîgl
and lutnictlue storte, oounl ttracthiZ). for older
boysé and glrhs. llitllit Blooks, Pot"i. liogirr.
puhfoes Animuais, Talcs ai Advcaiturt,, Standard Worko,
Author, indscta. sîîch as Dirke,,,. svtt. 1'arknian,
IsabettalitaI.r Ovto McIni tubi'i. LUn
Iloody, Mlacaulay, liallisitî Ifunie, Oibbon. eV-., CM.

sduitable for cier people.

W. have a lot cf Xmas and Nsw Yetes Carde,
uehlch vo viii oeil cb,.ap te cîcar then out.

IMdéy of Oue purchuters sieut tir(d et corda, se g.
have provtdod f or teir orileans ta ucely bousid

LITTLE GEMS
of bocks, beautbfulIv ilioatrated and nuot cîponsive.

W'e have à grond stock af Iliblcs. la a varlety cf
bisidlnge. disid and larto. Teacheri' andI Fmnily

M~itions at the lowtnt pffle.

ln a&l etyles cf blndinge, very suitAlie for presenis

STAT1OMERY.
A choloe variety cf Note Palier aid Envelopes-bjy

tlI, quir or naty bozed. very low in price.
accordlng tOthe qoaity. FaIrchild's (Jold Pens and

Peleis. .'_ mN A ORD,

Ve have nearly everytlng yen aut. Corenesd se.
us before toiagrelewheem
11.l'HEMBEit OUIt PRiICES ARP LONY. AND
MTuA Wl> %VILL NOT DE UNDEMtuLD tié aityttîiog
lnur lins. Agatewe ask yen t

GIVE US A OALL.
Or Il yOn live a>t a distance tendl ln your oriers.
teling us vitAt )ou want. and the.> %lU Inave careful
sud promhipt attention.

Senci foi-
Our L.argre Catalopuiocf Gencr.l Bocks.
Our L.ist of Mlusic Books.
Oui List. ef Iecitation ltooles.
Our List cf Bibles Oxford, Collin, and Rapter.
Otur List of liyuîa.li-ooks.

iEach List Io separdte and &1vos prices and full
descriptoe. Snt it mfieecon altpifctiou.

WILLIAZM BRIO OS,

78 & 80 iN:o ST. FAsr, Toeosi'o.
C. W. COATES, Maontreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.
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